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1,25(OH)2D3 Inhibits Endothelial Apoptosis by Neutrophil
Extracellular Traps Externalization in Systemic Lupus
Erythematosus Patients
1,25(OH)2 D3, Sistemik Lupus Eritematozus Hastalarında Nötrofil Hücre Dışı Tuzakları ile
Endotel Apoptozunu Baskılar
Kusworini Handono1*, Benny Arie Pradana2, Radhitio Adi Nugroho2, Dian Hasanah3, Handono Kalim3, Agustina Tri Endharti 4,
and Fatchiyah5
Abstract
Introduction: Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) is a very complicated autoimmune disease which is characterized
by the presence of abnormal neutrophils known as Low Density Granulocytes (LDGs). These LDGs have increased
capacity to produce Neutrophil Extracellular Traps (NETs). Vitamin D levels in SLE patients were significantly lower
than that of healthy subjects. This study aims to investigate the effects of vitamin D [1,25 (OH)2D3] on NETosis and
endothelial cell apoptosis in SLE patients with vitamin D deficiency.
Materials and Methods: Neutrophils of five SLE patients with vitamin D deficiency were treated with four different
doses of 1,25 (OH)2D3:0 M as a control, 1x10–9 M, 1x10–8 M, and 10–7M. Phorbol myristate Acetate (PMA) were given
to induce production of NETs. The supernatant obtained from NETs induction was cocultured with Human Umbilical
Vein Endodethial Cells (HUVECs). Histone and defensin externalization was investigated by immunofluorescence
staining. Endothelial apoptosis was investigated by flow cytometry.
Results: This study shows that neutrophils treated with 1x10–8 M of 1,25 (OH)2D3 had significantly lower defensin,
histone externalization, and endothelial cell apoptosis compared to those caused by other doses. There was also
a positive correlation between histone externalization and endothelial apoptosis.
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Öz
Giriş: Sistemik Lupus Eritematozus (SLE), Düşük Yoğunluklu Granülositlerin (DYG) varlığı ile karakterize çok
karmaşık bir otoimmün hastalıktır. Bu DYGler, nötrofillerin hücre dışı tuzaklarını (NHT) oluşturma özelliğindedir. D
vitamini düzeyleri ise, SLE’li hastalrda normal bireylerdekine göre daha düşük saptanmıştır. Bu çalışmada, Vitamin D
[1,25 (OH)2D3] seviyelerinin Vitamin D eksikliği olan SLE hastalarındaki DYG oluşturma endotel hücresi apoptozisi
üzerine olan etkisini irdeledik.
Gereçler ve Yöntemler: Beş SLE’li ve D vitamini eksiklği olan hastadan elde edilen nötrofiller, 1x10-9 M, 1x10-8 M,
ve 10-7M 1,25 (OH)2D3 verilen ve kontrol olarak ta hiç D vitamini uygulanmayan gruplara ayrıldı. Bu gruplardaki
nötrofillerin NHT oluşturma özelliği irdelendi. NHT’nin arttırılmaya çalışıldığı bu deneylerden elde edilen hücre üstü
sıvılar, insan göbek kordonu veni endotel hücreleri üzerine uygulandı. Histon ve defensin çıkarımı immünofloresan
boyama tekniği ile araştırıldı. Endotel hücrelerinin apoptozu, akan hücre ölçeri ile değerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Çalışmada, 1x10-8 M 1,25 (OH)2D3 uygulanan nötrofillerin diğer gruplara göre daha az defendin ve histon
çıkarımı yaptığı ve daha az endotel hücresi apoptozuna neden olduğu saptandı. Aynı zamanda, histon çıkarımı ile
endotel hücresi apoptozu arasında bir bağıntı saptandı.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Defensin, endotel hücresi, histon, nötrofilin hücre dışı tuzağı, 1,25 (OH)2D3, sistemik lupus
eritematozus

Introduction
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE) is a complicated autoimmune disease characterized by
the involvement of multi organ damage. The five-year survival rate of 108 SLE patients in the
Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital in Indonesia was 88%.[1] SLE is Neutrophil extracellular
traps characterized by functional changes of neutrophils.[2] A subset of neutrophils have
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been identified from SLE patients, called as Low Density
Granulocytes (LDGs).[3] These LDGs have increased
capacity to secrete (NETs). NETs are secreted during an
uncommon process called NETosis that has a contribution
in the SLE pathogenesis.[4] NETosis releases antimicrobial
substances such as Neutrophil Elastase (NE), Human
Neutrophil Protein (defensin/HNP), Myeloperoxidase
(MPO), chromatins, DNA, and histone which forms the
NETs structure. SLE patients’ neutrophils are also capable
to secrete NETs.[5] NETs involve in triggering autoantibody production and complement activation that cause
vasculitis and augment clinical manifestation.[6,7] Defensins
are antimicrobial peptides that play a role during NETosis
through interaction with platelets and exert a cytotoxic
effect[8] which leads to endothelial cell damage.[9,10]
Histone is a structural protein with various modification
mechanisms and has the ability to cause a pathological
condition in cells. Circulating histones can cause in vivo
endothelial damage, increase microvascular permeability,
activate the coagulation process, and increase the secretion
of IL-6.[11]
A recent study demonstrated the correlation between
vitamin D deficiency and autoimmune disease severity.[12]
Another study showed that high percentage of SLE patients
tend to be vitamin D deficient.[13] Our earlier studies
concluded that vitamin D in SLE subjects were lower than
healthy subjects.[14] In this present study, we assess the effect
of vitamin D on NETosis and endothelial apoptosis.

Methods
Patient Selection and Sample Preparation
Ethic Committee of the medical faculty of Brawijaya
University approved this study. Subjects have been given
orally and written research information; the consent
letter was signed by the participant or the participant’s
representative. The revised American College of
Rheumotology (ACR) criteria for SLE was used for
inclusion criteria. Lupus participants were recruited from
outpatient rheumatology clinic of Saiful Anwar General
Hospital.
The neutrophils were collected from 5 cases newly
diagnosed as active SLE (Mex-SLEDAI >5) female patients.
The characteristics of the subjects can be seen in Table 1.
The serum was isolated and vitamin D concentration was
analyzed by ELISA (NovaTein Bio, USA). The umbilical
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Table 1. Characteristics of SLE subjects
Characteristics

Means ± SD

Age (years)
Duration of Illness (years)
Anti-ds-DNA antibody level (IU/ml)
Vitamin D serum level (ng/ml)
Medication

26.40 ± 6.77
4.4 ± 2.4
167.42 ± 7.86
21.60 ± 4.74
Methylprednisolone,
Omeprazole, Calcium,
Diclofenac Sodium, Folic Acid

cord was taken from cesarean section at the department of
obstetrics, Saiful Anwar General Hospital, Malang.

Neutrophil Isolation
The collected blood was placed over the Polymorphprep
(Axis shield, AS) and then centrifuged at 1400 RPM.
A layer of neutrophils was harvested and purified with
erythrocyte lysis buffer.[15] Neutrophils were confirmed by
CD10 and CD14 double positive; purity was >95%.[5]

Neutrophils Culture
Neutrophils were placed in poly-L-lysine coverslip and
RPMI 1640 media (Sigma-Aldrich, USA)[5]; they were
incubated at 37oC for 15 minutes, 5% CO2. Then, the
isolated neutrophils were treated for 24 hours with 1x10–9
M, 1x10–8 M, and 10–7M of 1.25 (OH)2D3 (Sigma).

Neutrophil Extracellular Traps (NETs) Production
Neutrophils were also seeded in 24 poly-L-lysine-free wells
for the production of NETs. For 4 hours, 50 nM PMA was
given to neutrophil culture. Then, the wells were washed
with RPMI. NETs were collected after centrifugation of
well contents for 5 minutes at 650 RPM. Collected NETs
were stored at -20°C for the next assay.[16]

HUVECs Culture
Endothelial cells were obtained from human umbilical
cord. Collagenase solution was inserted into the umbilical
vein. The solution obtained from previous process was
then centrifuged at 1600 RPM. Isolated HUVECs were
cultured in 24 gelatin coated wells until confluence.[15,16]
The purity of endothelial cells (more than 99%) was
confirmed by FACS with CD146 (Biolegend), endothelial
specific marker.[17]

NETs Immunofluorescence Assay
The neutrophil culture was induced with PMA (Sigma)
at 20 nM to produce NETs and then incubated for two
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hours. It was then rinsed using ice-cold PBS, and fixed
for 15 minutes using paraformaldehyde. The cells were
colored using mouse anti-human histone (1:100), goat
anti-human HRP (1:250), and rabbit anti-human elastase
(1:350) at 37°C for 60 minutes. Then, fixed cells were
incubated again for 60 minutes with secondary FITC
donkey anti-rabbit (1:500), Rodhamin donkey anti-mouse
(1:100) or Rodhamin donkey anti-goat (1:100). Nuclear
DNA was stained using Hoechst 33342 (1:100). Prolong
Antifade Reagent (Invitrogen) were mounted to coverslips
and then analyzed using Olympus microscope.[5] Color
intensity of staining was quantified using image RGB
analysis from three to four fields (x40). Externalization
of histone and defensin at NETs (colocalization of
neutrophil elastase and the DNA) was calculated from the
red intensity divided by total intensity.

Endothelial Cell Death Assay
HUVECs in 24 well plates were cocultured with 200 µl
supernatant contained NETs followed by incubation for
16 hours. Apoptosis was measured using flowcytometry
Hoecst

NE

(FACScalibur) after stained with AnnexinV-PI markers. Cells
with AnnexinV+ was regarded as apoptosis of HUVECs.[5,17]

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 16.0. Multiple
comparisons were analyzed using ANOVA (One Way
Analysis of Variance) with Tukey post tests (p<0.05). The
relationship between histone and defensin externalization
with apoptosis of endothelial cells was measured using
Pearson’s correlation test.

Results
Effect of vitamin D on the Histone externalization
Vitamin D [1.25 (OH)2D3] reduced the externalization
of histone as seen in Figure 1. The difference was
statistically significant between P2 and P3 compared
with P0 (19.38±6.16% vs 27.89±4.85% p=0.008, and
20.31±0.82% vs 27.89±4.85% p=0.016) (Figure 2).
However, the difference between P1 and P0 (22.39±1.39%
Histone
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Figure 1. NETs with histone components from lupus Neutrophils during NETosis. Representative images of P0(1x10-9M), P1(1x10-8M),
P2(1x10-7M), and P3/100 nM. Cells were colored for identification of nuclear DNA (blue), histone (red), and neutrophil elastase (green).
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Histone Externalization (%)

vs 27.89±4.85%; p=0.066) or P2 and P3 (19.38±6.16%
vs 20.31±0.82%; p=0.751) was not statistically significant.
This showed that 1x10–7M of 1.25 (OH)2D3 was not
more effective than 1x10–8 M 1.25 (OH)2D3 to decrease
histone externalization.

Effect of Vitamin D on the Defensin Externalization

*

Treatment Groups

Figure 2. Percentage of NETs with histone components in control
group and treatment groups with different doses of 1,25(OH)2D3.
There were decreased percentage of NETs with histone at P2 and P3.
P2 was the lowest. The difference was statistically significant between
P2 and P3 compared with P0 (19.38±6.16% vs 27.89±4.85% p=0.008,
and 20.31±0.82% vs 27.89±4.85% p=0.016)
Hoecst

NE

Vitamin D [1.25 (OH)2D3] treatments reduced defensin
externalization as seen in Figure 3. There were significant
differences between P1, P2, and P3 compared with P0
(23.025±5.054 vs 32.12±1.625, p=0.011; 24.232±3.804
vs 32.12±1.625, p=0.023; 24.48±5.560 vs 32.12±1.625,
p=0.027) (Figure 4). This result indicated that the
treatment of 1x10–9 M, 1x10–8 M, and 1x10–7 M of vitamin
D [1.25 (OH)2D3] could reduce defensin externalization.

Defensin
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Figure 3. NETs with defensin components from lupus Neutrophils during NETosis. Representative images of P0(1x10-9M), P1(1x10-8M),
P2(1x10-7M), Cells were colored for identification of, nuclear DNA (blue), defensin (red), and NE (green).
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Discussion

Defensin Externalization (%)

Many studies have revealed that production of NET
is a crucial process in the alteration and presentation of
auto-antigen to the immune system.[18,19] Increased NET
formation may have an important role in autoimmune
diseases.[14,19] SLE patients neutrophils have capability
to secrete NETs with abundant amount of neutrophil
proteins that have important roles in autoimmunity
induction. NETs itself is composed of histone, DNA,
MPO, NE, defensing, and other proteins.[14,18]

Treatment Groups

Figure 4. Percentage of NETs with defensin components in control
group and treatment groups. There were reduced mean percentage
of NETs with defensin components among P2 and P3. There were
significant differences between P1, P2, and P3 compared with P0
(23.025±5.054 vs 32.12±1.625, p=0.011; 24.232±3.804 vs 32.12±1.625,
p=0.023; 24.48±5.560 vs 32.12±1.625, p=0.027)

Effect of Vitamin D on Endothelial Apoptosis
Vitamin D [1.25 (OH)2D3] reduced endothelial apoptosis
as seen in Figure 5. The difference was significant between
P2 and P0 (3.45±0.68% vs 7.18±1.64%, p=0.002), but
was not significant among P1 and P3 in comparison
with P0 (6.17±0.18% vs 7.18±1.64%, p=0.256, and
5.53±0.88% vs 7.18±1.64%, p=0.078). This result
showed that 1x10–8 M of vitamin D [1.25 (OH)2D3] was
capable to reduce apoptosis.
Furthermore, histone externalization and apoptosis
had a moderate positive correlation (r=0.693, p=0.012;
the result of correlation can be accepted if value of p
from pearson correlation is less than 0.05). However,
apoptosis and defensin externalization had a weak positive
correlation.

P0
(control)

P1
(1nM)

Our study revealed that histone externalization was
decreased by 1.25 (OH)2D3 treatment in 1x10–8 M and
1x10–7 M doses. A study by Hirsch et al. revealed that
vitamin D induced 5-LOX gene and reduced expression
of COX-2 gene which resulted in decreasing production
of inflammatory mediators.[15] In another study, vitamin
D was able to inhibit transcription of gp91 Phox. Gp91
Phox is a component of Phox (NADPH oxidase) which is a
key enzyme in NETosis.[20,21] 1.25 (OH)2D3 was also able
to inhibit PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathway.[20–22] McInturff et
al. (2012) found that inhibition of the mTOR pathway
decreased NETs formation.[23]
Our study showed that defensin externalization during
NETosis was decreased by 1.25 (OH)2D3 treatment. A
study by Kim et al. (2009) showed that treatment with
calcipotriol (a vitamin D analog) decreased expression
of defensins. Vitamin D improved antimicrobial peptide
externalization efficiency that regulates the innate
immunity. Reduced expressions of defensin were probably
caused directly by the effect of calcipotriol.[24] Another
mechanism that was probably related to the reduced
defensin externalization is CYP24. The abnormal CYP24
regulation was detected in many autoimmune diseases,
such as multiple sclerosis.[25]

P2
(10nM)

P3
(100nM)

Figure 5. Vitamin D [1,25(OH)2D3] reduced endothelial apoptosis. Percentage of endothelial apoptosis was presented at right quadrant.
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In our study, we also found that vitamin D reduced apoptosis
of endothelial cells. NETs can induce cell death via several
components, one of which is a histone. Circulating histones
in vivo can cause endothelial damage.[26] In a previous
study by Abrams et al. (2011), CRP was able to prevent
endothelial damage through the inhibition of histone
integration on the membrane and thus prevent the influx
of Ca2+. In this study by Saffardzeh et al. (2012), histones
and MPO were able to cause damage to the alveolar
epithelial and endothelial cells.[16] Histone probably
caused apoptosis due to its potential to integrate with
the plasma membrane and induce calcium influx. The
increased influx of calcium into the mitochondria will
promote alteration of its permeability. This will induce
cytochrome C activation, followed by the apoptosome
formation.[27,28]
There are several mechanisms in which defensin may
induce apoptosis. NETs contain auto-antigens such as
MPO, PR3, LL37, and defensin. These auto-antigens
can be recognized by Anti Neutrophil Cytoplasmic
Antibodies (ANCA). ANCAs interact with their antigen
and cause neutrophil activation. This activation leads to
degranulation of neutrophil, production various cytokines,
and endothelial death. The presence of auto-antigens can
activate auto-reactive B cells and T helper cells, which can
then induce small vessel vasculitis.[8,29,30]
In this experiment, we also found a moderate correlation
among histone externalization and apoptosis. This result
showed that increase in histones externalization can
also increase the number of apoptotic cells. Our result
has similarities with the study conducted by Saffardzeh
et al. (2012), who found that MPO and histones were
dominant substances that induced endothelial death.[17]
The optimal vitamin D level in serum was >30 ng/ml (>75
nM).[29] In this study, 10 nM was better than 100 nM 1.25
(OH)2D3 in decreasing histone externalization. This result
revealed that vitamin D [1.25 (OH)2D3] has attained the
optimum dose (1 nM dose equals to 0.4 ng/ml; therefore
100 nM equals to 40 ng/ml).[31] If 100 nM is added to the
culture, it would result in an inverse effect.[32,33] Similarly, in
another study conducted using dendritic cells, 1x10–7 M of
1.25 (OH)2D3 treatment had inverse effect, indicated by
an increase in cytokine IL-17A and Th17.[2]
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Conclusion
Vitamin D, especially at 1x10–8 M dose, significantly
inhibited histone and defensin externalization during
NETosis and endothelial apoptosis. Increasing doses
however, may give inverse results due to opposite effects.
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